
Tkac Pitches
To 9-5 Win

By GEORGE GLAZER
Four-hit pitching by A 1 Tkacand a 12 hit attack put the Lionbaseball team back on the win-ning path with a 9-5 victory

over Temple yesterday after-
noon.

Under ideal weather conditionsfor the first time this season,
the Nittanies exploded for fiveruns in the first inning and werenever headed after that.

Tkac gave up three bases onballs to the Owls, but struck
out six. Temple’s starting pitch-
er Clayton Liddell walked one
and struck out one while Owl
reliever Tony DiLaurentis walk-
ed two and struck out one.

• Joe Tocci started things off
with a walk and then stole sec-
ond. Chris Tonery, who now has
six hits in eleven times at the
plate, smashed a triple to right
center and Tocci galloped home
with the first run.

Hopper, batting in the clean-
up slot, drilled a single to right
to drive in Tonery and went to
third on Captain Dick Wertz’s
bingle to center. Jack Kurty ad-
vanced Wertz on a tap to the
pitcher and Owen Dougherty
singled to left to send Hopper
and Wertz across the plate.
Dougherty never stopped and
came all the way in when the
left-fielder let the ball get
through him.

KURTY SINGLES
'ln the sixth, Kurty singled,

went to third on Dougherty’s
double to left-center and came
in as Tkac singled to left to send
both runners across.

Tkac went to third on Hen
Albright’s single and came in on
Tocci’s fly to left. State’s ninth
run was scored in the eighth
when Albright walked,- went to
second on Tocci’s sacrifice and
came around on. Tonery’s second
hit of the day, a single to left
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Napolitano.ss 2 10
Barlow,3b -3 11
3ei’nardo,lf 4 11
Hansen,cf 4 11
Bracalent,r£ 4 0 1
Kalkbr’ner,lb 4 0 0
Havcrisik,2b 3 0 0
Nugent,2b 10 0
tfaguire,c 3 0 0
Liddle.p 2 0 0
[DiLaurentis.p 0 10

Totals 3C 9 18| Totals 30 5 4
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Albrightjf 4 11
Toccl,2b
Tonery.ss 5 12
Hopper,cf 5 11
Wertz,lb 5 11
Kurty,c 4 12

Last year Heims sported a0-2-1 record. This past seasonhe won three out of five con-
tests. He succeeds three-time
Eastern and one-time National
champion Chuck Drazenovich.

Also at the recently held box-ing banquet, Pelton Wheelerwas elected next year’s headmanager. He succeeds Bill Shade.
Letterwinners for the 1950campaign are: Charles Drazeno-vich, Jack Bolger, Paul Smith,

John Hanby, Bob Keller, Curt
Crooks, Pat Heims, Lou Koszar-
ek, Harry Papacharalambous,
Frank Gross, John Albarano and
Bill Shade, (mgr.)

John Vasilakis, Jim Wharton
and Bill Albert were elected first
assistant managers.

HOUCK TROPHY
The Leo F. Houck Memorial

Trophy, in memory of the late
Lion boxing tutor, was present-
ed to John Hanby, highly re-
garded 125 pounder.

The trophy will be presented
annually to the first year boxer
who best exemplifies • Houck’s
standards of skill and sports-
manship.

Also at the banquet the Nit-
tany sluggers selected an all-
opponent boxing team.

Three boxers from Michigan
State and Syracuse and one each
from Virginia and Wisconsin
were represented on the 1950

Dougherty 4 2 2
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112

Until the seventh inning, Tkac
had a no-hitter. Temple got an
unearned run in the fourth when
Vic Napolitano walked, went to
third on Kurty’s error and came
in on Fred Barlow’s fly to cen-
ter.

OWLS FLY
The Owls came to life in the

seventh and got to Tkac for three
runs on a walk, an error, a
double and a single. Completing
the cycle, Temple’s last run was
scored in the eighth when Tkac
walked relief pitcher Tony Di-
Laurentis. Napolitano sacrificed
him to second and Barlow rode
him home with a single to left.

The Lions’ record now stands
at two losses and one defeat
while the Owls have a card
showing two wins and three
losses. State’s only loss came at
the hands of , Rutgers last Sat-
urday.

The loss to Rutgers caused
Coach Joe Bedenk to revamp his
lineup and shakeup the batting
order.

Tonery, who’s hitting has made
everybody sit up and take no-
tice, was moved over to short-
stop from third base to replace
Carmen Troisi. Soccer Captain
Harry Little was moved into
the third base slot.

Hopper moved up from fifth
to fourth in the batting order
to replace Kurty, who dropped
to sixth and Wertz moved up in-
to the fifth spot.

Keystone Spartans
Seven Pennsylvania-groomed

sophomores are in contention for
starting berths on Michigan
State’s 1950 football team. They
are Willies Thrower, Renaldo
Kosikowski, Frank Kush, and
Dick Tamburo, all of New Ken-
sington; John Yocca, Windber;
Frank Kapral, Courtdale and John
Rhodes, Lewistown. Tamburo is
the younger brother of Sam Tam-
buro, Penn State’s 1948 All-
American end.

Batsmen
Over Owls

<
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le's recenil.Y appointed'boxingiuior, Ed Sulkowski (1), congratulates the Lions' boxing captainfor the 1951 campaign, 155-pound battler, Pat Heims.
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Boxers Pick Heims
To Captain rsf Team

By GEORGE VADASZ
Pat Heims, the Cinderella boy of the recent NCAA boxing showat Rec Hall, was selected by his teammates to captain the 1951boxing Lions.
The lanky Nittany 155 pounder, given little recognition priorto the tournament, advanced into the finals of the classic beforebeing eliminated by Gonzaga’s NCAA champ, Eli Thomas

Penn State all-opponent ring
unit.

Two Spart ans, lightheavy
Chuck Spxeser and heavyweightGabby Marek, Virginia’s 130-pound Allen Hollingsworth andSyracuse’s 145-pounder, BenDolphin were unanimous select-
ions.

REPEATERS
None of last year’s all-opponent

first team repeated, however, twobattlers, Syracuse’s heavyweight
Marty Grandell and Virginia’s
135-pound Grove Masterson didland second team berths. '

Two others who appeared on
last year’s second team placed
on the first team this year. They
are 165-pound EIBA champ Jim
Rollier of Syracuse and Hollings-
worth of Virginia.

FIRST TEAM
125—Amos—Michigan State135—Curley—Syracuse
145—Dolphin— Syracuse
155—Murphy—Wisconsin
165—Rollier—Syracuse
175—Spieser—Michigan StaleHvy—Marek—Michigan State

SECOND TEAM
125—Gremban—Wisconsin
130—Mackey—Minnesota
135—Masterson—Virginia
145—Dickinson—Wisconsin
155—Miragliotta—-Virginia
165—Gemmel—Michigan State
17s—Monfore—Army
Hvy—Crandell—Syracuse

ICE CREAM

OCOANUT FUDGE
Eclairs
2 *°r 29* (15c EACH)

Super delicious . , . really sensational I Made of alternate layers of
Breyers Fresh Cocoanut Ice Cream and rich creamy chocolate fudge
and beautifully decorated with whipped*cream Rosettes, NO CAKE.
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Nittany Tenniseers Open
Bill Against Bisons Today

The Bucknell tennis team, coached by Hank Peters,meets the Penn State netmen in the inaugural match for theNittany Lions today at 4:00 p.m. Coach Sherman Fogg hasnot yet decided which courts will be playable for the event.The varsity courts are definitely out of the question, andthe match will either be played on the Beaver Field clay oron Community Field on South
Atherton street. number five, and' Mark Borland,

as the number six man.
_ In the doubles event, Coach

Fogg plans to use Howells andWieland as the number oneteam, and Spence Boyer andDave Jones as the third combin-
ation.

Bucknell has a decided edge in
the matter of matches played
since they have been through
a tour of the South' and have
competed in six games.

FOGG OPTIMISTIC
However, Coach Fogg is stillvery optimistic over his squad’s

chances in the coming season.He believes his racquetmen
will overcome the handicap thatweather, ineligibility and other
hazards have confronted the Lionswith in the last few weeks.

.The six singles matches willhave co-captain Owen “Sonny”
Landon as number one; DickWieland, number two; Jim How-ells, number three; Bill Walls,
number four; Gerry Gearhart,

No. 2 NOT SET
The number two duo is not

yet definite, and can only be de-cided if the Nittanyites win their
first matches. In this case Harry
.Kaufmann and Ed Davis would
fill in, but Landon and Walls
would take over if one of the
singles matches is dropped.

The reason behind the delib-
eration on which courts the
match will be played today is
that the recent dry spell prac-
tically wrecked the varsity ten-
nis courts. They are dried up and
completely useless to the squad.

Coach Fogg is hoping for a
good rainfall sometime before
this afternoon’s engagement, sjnee
the water will make it easier for
the grounds-keepers to fill in the
holes both on the Beaver Field
courts and on Community Field.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results
New York 16, Boston 10
Washington 8, Philadelphia 7Detroit 7, Cleveland 6
St. Louis 6, Chicago 3

„ „ ,

W L Pet. W L Pet.New York 1 0 1.000 Boston 0 1 .000W’hington 1 0 1.000 Phila. 0 1 .000Detroit 1 0 1.000 Clevel’d 0 1 .0003t.Louis 1 0 l.OOOChicago 0 1 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results

Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 1Boston .11, New York 4
Chicago 9, Cinncinnati <5
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (N)

„
L Pct ’

* W L Pet.Phila. 1 0 1.000 NewYork 0 1 .000Boston 1 0 1.000 Cinncin’ti 0 1 .000Chicago 1 0 1.000 Pittsb'gh 0 0 .000Brooklyn 0 1 1.000 St.Louis 0 0 .000

Low Earned Runs
Bob Carlson,’Michigan State’ssophomore right-hander, pitched

m five of the Spartans’ eight
games on their southern baseballtour, ‘allowing only 10 hits andone earned run. His earned runaverage was a sensational 0.40per game.

YOUR NITTANY LION
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This majestically modelled animal is
inscribed with YOUR NAME, CLASS
YEAR, PENN STATE or FRATER-
NITY SEAL in official colors, and the
name PENN STATE.
IT is 12 inches long, stands 7 . inches
high, is made of fine china and is de-
corated with vivid fired-on ceramic
colors. Only direct mall'to you makes
this low price of $4.95 post-paid pos-
sible. Send check or money order now
for delivery* before end of school year.

THE KING CO.
P. O. Box 293, Trenton, N.J.


